Let Us Help You Take Control Of Your Utility Bill...

Homeowner Lease Benefits

- 20 Year Performance Guarantee
- 20 Year Monitoring included - Both the lease provider and the homeowner is able to monitor
- 20 Year Warranty
- 20 Year Maintenance and repair
- No cost to homeowner for the inverter replacement
- No maintenance for the homeowner - The lease provider takes care of everything
- No additional insurance needed - The lease provider pays the insurance
- Positive cash flow from day one for the homeowner
- Eliminates and reduces upfront cash out of pocket for the homeowner

- 0 Down
  No initial cash out of pocket but has a monthly payment

- Down Payment
  Flexible down payment in $500 increments and a monthly payment

- Pre-Paid
  Payment in full and no monthly payment at significant Savings vs purchasing outright!

Let us show you just how affordable solar can be!

Contact Us Today!

Control Alt Energy, LLC • info@controlaltenergy.com • (888) 527 – 9467 or (570) 640 – 5131